BOUTIQUEATS
SNACKS
nuts $6
house roasted, served warm

retro $12
jatz, cabanossi, cheddar, pickled onions, gherkins

arancini $15
smoked mozzarella & tomato, parmesan, salt, aioli

croque monsieur $9
buttered & grilled sourdough, cheese, smoked ham, mustard mayo

french fries $8
ketchup & aioli

parmesan fries $14
black truffle aioli, parmesan, salt

PLATTERS
cured meats $22
san daniele prosciutto, salami, mortadella, grissini, sicilian olives
& grana padano

mezze $18
hommus, baba ganoush, garlic dip, pickles, falafels & flatbread

cheese $22
a selection of 4 soft and hard cheeses, fig & walnut, lavosh,
house spiced nuts & dried local fruits

please inform a member of our team when placing your order if you have a
food allergy or intolerance

BOUTIQUEATS

v vegan

PLATES
house smashed guacamole $15 v
lime, chili, coriander, mint, edamame, white corn tortillas

hommus $15 v
crispy chickpeas, falafels, mint & pomegranate

boutique burger $16
angus beef, brioche, bacon, smoked provolone cheese, house sauce
& mcclure’s pickles

– with fries $20
ruben sandwich $16
slow cooked pastrami, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, mcclure’s pickles,
russian dressing on deli rye

– with fries $20
kung pao fried chicken $16
cashews, chilli, coriander & szechuan pepper

PIZZETTA 12”
four cheese margherita $25
a blend of four cheeses, garlic butter, basil & thyme

pepperoni $25
fior di latte, spicy italian sausage, basil

cali style bbq chicken $25
onion jam, shallots, smoky bbq sauce, coriander

please inform a member of our team when placing your order if you have a
food allergy or intolerance

BOUTIQUEATS
SWEETS
chocolate brownie $12
chocolate glacé, salted caramel popcorn & raspberry crumble

donuts $10
fried to order, your choice of cinnamon sugar
OR
jam filled

parlour lane choc tops from $6.2
vanilla, salted caramel, choc mint, triple choc fudge or
berries & cream

classic ice cream sundae $25
scoops of creamy vanilla & rich chocolate mud ice cream, crushed
maltesers, warm chocolate & caramel fudge, whipped cream, strawberries,
wafers & roasted peanuts

CANDY BAR
classic butter salted popcorn $10
parlour lane popcorn $10.5
salted caramel, new york mix, sweet & salty, spicy nachos

maltesers, m&m’s $7.75
darrell lea bullets $7.75
red rock deli chips $5.9

please inform a member of our team when placing your order if you have a
food allergy or intolerance

DRINKS
SPIRITS & COCKTAILS
Spirits		From $10
Espresso Martini			$18.5
Lychee Long Island Iced Tea			 $19
Watermelon Margarita			 $17
Aperol Spritz			 $16
Passionfruit Mojito			 $18

BEER
Corona			$10.5
Heineken			$10.5
Stone & Wood Pacific Ale			 $10
James Squire 150 Lashes			 $10
Asahi			$10
James Boag’s Light			$8.6
Somersby Apple or Pear Cider			 $10

SPARKLING WINE 		
GLASS BOTTLE
Dal Zotto Prosecco		 $14 $56
G.H. Mumm Cordon Rouge Brut NV			$110
Mojo Moscato

$13 $52

DRINKS
WINE

GLASS

500ML
CARAFE

BOTTLE

Markview Sauvignon Blanc

$14 $42 $56

McW 480 Pinot Grigio

$13 $36 $49

McW 660 Reserve Chardonnay

$14 $42 $56

Mount Pleasant Isabella Rose

$14 $42 $56

Ara Single Estate Pinot Noir

$15 $42 $58

McW Alternis Tempranillo

$14 $42 $56

McW 480 Shiraz

$12 $36 $48

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Capi still water 750ml			$9.9
Capi sparkling water 750ml			$9.9
Soft drinks 			$5.2
coca-cola, coca-cola no sugar, sprite, lift, fanta		
Espresso coffee by Two Seasons		

$4

$6

skim, soy, almond & decaf available

Pot of tea by Pickwick hand selected			$4.5
english breakfast, mint, earl grey, pure green, chamomile

